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Dear Findlay E-Free Family, 

 

I am very excited and humbled to be part of this church family and all that the Lord is doing in 

us and through us.  We have certainly been blessed by God to be able to make recent 

improvements to the ministry and our facility, and to see people growing in their relationship 

with God through Jesus Christ!  

 

The reason I am writing is to let you know that the Elders have recently granted my request for a 

Sabbatical, which will be from June 1 through August 9, 2015.  The purpose of my Sabbatical is 

to be refreshed for continued ministry at Findlay Evangelical Free Church.  While I am writing, I 

also want to take this opportunity to educate you about the purpose of a Sabbatical and to answer 

some anticipated questions. 

 

What is a Sabbatical? 

The concept of a Sabbatical comes from the Hebrew word meaning “to cease or to rest” (see 

Genesis 2:2-3).  David Alves, in his book A Sabbatical Primer for Pastors, defined it as a “… 

‘Spiritual renewal leave.’  It is a purposeful ceasing, resting and planned refreshment… to renew 

and restore vitality and health – spiritual, emotional and physical – in spiritual leaders” (p. 29, 

author’s emphasis).  He also writes, “A Sabbatical is not a vacation.  It is a different kind of work 

– it is a directed time of refreshment and restoration.  It is a time for drawing closer and listening 

more carefully, with the intent of deeper intimacy with God” (p. 31, author’s emphasis). 

 

What is the church’s Sabbatical policy? 

Our policy, as written in our Personnel Manual, states “A Pastor is eligible to receive from the 

Elders, a sabbatical leave for every five years of service at FEFC after he has been in full time 

ministry for ten years.  The duration of the sabbatical will be discussed on a case by case basis 

with the Elders.”  I have been in full-time ministry for 12 years and have not had a sabbatical, 

and I’m currently in my 5th year at FEFC. 

 

Why are you taking a Sabbatical at this time? 

There are a few reasons why I believe now is the time for me to have a Sabbatical.  I love serving 

the Lord, but I also recognize my need to recharge physically and spiritually in order to be 

effective as a minister.  Also, looking ahead to the addition of a third Sunday service in the fall, I 

believe now is the time for refreshing in preparation for that transition.  Practically speaking, we 

have a very capable and faithful staff team in place who can effectively handle the ministry in 

my absence.  In addition, with the summer break from school, it is a great time for my family to 

be together. 



 

What will you do on your Sabbatical? 

My plan, which I have submitted to the Elders, is to disconnect from my regular ministry 

activities in order to rest, read, pray, plan, and ‘play’ with my family.  I will also be traveling in 

and out of town and will attend the worship services of other churches to gain ministry 

perspective. 

 

Who will oversee your ministry duties in your absence? 

In addition to their regular ministry responsibilities, Pastor Dave Cass will oversee the daily 

operations of the church and Pastor Dewey Harris will oversee the Sunday morning services.  

The other staff team members are also willing to help out as needed.   

As far as the preaching is concerned, I am excited to give others the opportunity to use their 

gifts!   Pastor Dewey and I have put together a preaching schedule which will include our own 

pastors, as well as three outside speakers: Missionary Cleon Rogers (Germany), Pastor Mickey 

Aquilino (Parkside Church, Chagrin Falls, OH), and Pastor Craig Clapper (retired from Trinity 

EFC, South Bend, IN). 

If you need assistance during my time away, please contact one of our staff members (Pastors 

Dan, Dave, Dewey, or Scott; Children’s Ministry Directors Mike Holmes or Jill Elliott; 

Administrative Assistants Luann Lee, Kathy Rodabaugh, or Traci Stump) or Elders (Don Bozell, 

Jon Jeter, Mike Roberts, Steve Toy, or Mike Turnow). 

 

How can we pray for you? 

I sincerely appreciate the prayer support the church already offers me, and I invite your 

continued prayers during my Sabbatical.  I also want you to know that I will be earnestly praying 

for you.   

Please pray for physical and spiritual refreshing, for God’s Spirit to draw our family closer 

together, and for deeper intimacy with Jesus Christ.  You can also pray these theme Scriptures 

for me: 

 

1 Samuel 3:10 “Then the LORD came and stood and called as at other times…And 

Samuel said, ‘Speak, for Your servant is listening.’” 

 

Joshua 5:14 “And Joshua fell on his face to the earth, and bowed down, and said to him, 

‘What has my lord to say to his servant?’” 

 

Mark 6:31 “And [Jesus] said to them, ‘Come away by yourselves to a secluded place 

and rest a while.’” 

  

I sincerely appreciate the church’s gift of a Sabbatical to me and my family at this time!  I 

believe God will replenish me for greater ministry effectiveness.  I ask that you continue to be an 

active worshipper and participant in the life of Findlay E-Free and I will very much look forward 

to seeing you again in August! 

 

In Christ’s love, 

 

 

Pastor Blair 

 


